
Lackawanna qotinty.
CARB0NDHLE,

(The Cnrbondnle correspondence of The
Tribune hns been placoil In the hands of
Mr. C. II, Munn, Sulem nvcnuo nml
Church street, to whom ncwn Items mny
bo iidd reppi. All lomplnlnts ns t'J

dellvtiy, etc., cliould bo mido to
W. T. Itohcrts. ticns ncent.

MONTHLY STATISTICS.

The .llortunry Itnlu Tor December
Won l,mvOllirr facts.

The local bonrd of lienlth hnfl
tlihty-tu- o (UuUliH for the month

of December but of Oil number only
tucnty-elK- ht can be accredited ns lo

renUlent. One of tlus died at
the poor farm, one nt Scranton and
one at Dan. Me The lomnlns of resi-
dents of Scianton, May field and Far-vie- w

were btnuixht hcio for lnU,ini',nt,
nml one body icmalned In this city over
nlfilit. which was enroute ftom Cin-

cinnati to llnncilak. Fifteen bodies
were laid to lept In St. Hose lemetciy,
nine In Maplewood and one In Uiook-fild- e.

One was taken to Prompton one
to Jermyn nnd unotlicr to Clinton Cen-
ter for Intel ment.

Following are the causes of do.ith.
Accidents, 3, bronchitis 2: unknown, --',
pneumonia. '!'. mine accident, valvular
heart dlserfo. membranous rioup,
dlnhthcrla, uioamla, puerpeial fever,
Kilp. ffastrltK UiIrIU'h disease, burn",
cerebri) splnal-menlnKlt- cancer, pie-matu-

birth, tulieiculosK convulsions,
heait par.il.vnK acute mania, alcohol-
ism, one each An unusually large
number of ladles who had passed life's
meildlan were called away dining the
month.

POL1CH HKCOItD
Fouiteen men pi arrested l the

city imttulinnn duilng Deceinbei. Six
weic plain diupks and fourteen ndded
to their offenie by being dlsouleily
Six weie fined, th aggiegate amount-
ing to $28. two wcio committed and the
olheis got off with lcpilmnnds Hut
two of the men hae wives, three aie
widowers and the ret lle in single
blessedness. Ten of the fourteen could
lead Seen weie lalwrcls, fho mlneis,
one a blnelwmlth and one a faun hand.
The oldest was seventy-eigh- t years of
ng'e, the youngest twenty-on- e. The on-

ly wns a nieenllclder.
niUTHS.

The births for tin month numbered
113. The sills again lmo the besst of
it, standing IS to in.

LOCALS.

Mis Milo nai ilner will give a 3

o'clock dinner this afUrnoon at her
home. No. ?0 Coincteiv Mieit, to her
assistant tcneheiis of the pilmaiy de-

partment of the Hnptlst Sunday school.
The luneiai of the late John

will be held this afternoon nt 3.15
o'clock.

At 3 o'lloik till? afternoon the pli-
cate funeial of th late William Camp-ma- n

will be held.
The Ilnllro.nl llanclng class gave an

enjoablo roi lal In the Watt building
last evening.

Katie Ttooney in 'The Ohl fiom Ire-
land" will be the attraction, at the
Grand this afternoon and evening.

Thf Democratic ilty committee has
decided to hold the piimailes on Jan.
15 and the convention on the Tuts-da- y

following.
Rev. W. I., Thorpe preaihcd at the

watch meeting In the Methodist cliuuli
lat evening

The Cleik's association will meet In
Assembly hall this morning at 11

o'clock.
Mrs. dancing class of chlldien

entertained fi lends at a pleasant teip-slehnre-

hoclal In the Hurke building
jesterday aftetnoon

Mr. and Louis Biauer gave .a

New Year's paity last evening in honor
of their guest, Miss ltutz, of Wiscon-
sin

If an open date can be secured the
C.vcle club will bilng the Mozart Sym-
phony club to this city on Jan. 26. Miss
Mailo Louise Oumaer Is a member of
tlila body of musicians which has an
established reputation.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Miss Nellie Judge, of Plttston. Is
spending New Yeais with Miss Belinda
Hlggins. of the Soutn Side.

Mrs. Chailes Cavan.irjah. Is entertain-
ing Miss Teresa KcegaTffof iScranton.

Miss Noia Monison has letuined to
Philadelphia.

"Warren Quick has gone to Nicholson
to spend New Yeats

John O'Connell Is visiting In Scran-to- n.

J. 13. Coleman returned to the Phila-
delphia College of Pluimuey yester-
day.

James Genlly returned to Hazleton
yesterday

Councilman Hoyd Case and daughter,
Mabel, have at lived home fiom Mon-
tana.

Miss Alice Osterhout, of Scranton,
who has been a guest of Miss Hleanor
Jones, returned home jesterday.

Miss Mabel Can- - Is entertaining Miss
Caiollne Hetz, of Himesdale.

Mrs. G. W Benedict, of Scianton,
Was a guest of Mrs. S. D. Baker yes-
terday

Mrs. Fymk Huhhaid, Miss Belle
Boweis rfnil Mlfls Stella Hunter at-
tended a leceptlon given by Miss Stur-devan- t,

of Wilkes-Ban- e jcsteiday af-
ternoon.

chinchilla.
A vciy enjoyable time was had

Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Emily Leach, when about forty of
her fi lends surmised her and took pos-
session of the house, bringing with
them the material for a fine repast,
which was, fully enjoyed Whfn nt mid-
night the party broke up, all epress-lu- g

themselves as having spent a veiypleasant evening. The time was npent
In conveisatlon and with music andsinging. Those nieirnt were Mi nndMi. C. F. Kendall, Mrs. John Hoi-gat- e.

Mr and Mis. Punk Holgnte
Mm. Charles Gannon, Sir. und Mis. a'
Grimn. Mr. and Mrs. C. Griffin, Mr'
and Mra. J. I.eaeh, Mr. and Mis. John
Grlflln, Mr, and Mrs. Glle Stanton, Mr

FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

,;iXj JV3: r"vll'! nu uemeuu or
oaoriHt oa trial wltboutoipeno to iny
hontstmun. Not a dollar lo bojinid
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and Mis. William Hall, Mrs. Jay Sny-de- i,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Covey, Misses
Alice Kendall, Bernlce Hall, Jesle
Snyder. Coia lind Minnie Oernon, Jtn-n- y

Holgate, ll'rsula Strohm, Louise
Leach, MessrA Sam Snyder, R. Stan-
ton, F. Stantoli, William Hallstead, 13.
13. Kendall, Pilul Kendnll.

.liKMYN.
Miss Munda io Hymer entci tallied a

number of In r friends Inst ccnlng.
Those piesent weie: Misses Helen g,

Hllzd Osborne, Gettrude Da-

vis. Clara Dajvis, Anna Gendall Jose-
phine Davis; Messts. Dick Gendall,
William Osborne, John Orlfltths, Trunk
Stocker, C. A. Hnttenberg, Dr. W. J.
linker.

Next Wednesday evening "A' New
England Home" will be produced In
Hnterprlse hall under the direction ot
Fiank W. Mason. It Is one of the most
popular plays on the road, and Is a
simple stoiy of Indoor life. They come
here well locommended

The Delaware and Hudson company
at this place resumed thi'e-fouith- s

time again on Wednesdny, after being
on half time for a few davs. Yestei-da- y

will make 1!?4 days In December.
The postolllce bonis today bflng a

holiday will be fiom 10 30 to 11.45 n. m.,
and 2 30 to 3.30 p. m.

Theie was u special watch meeting
'eivke at the Methodist Episcopal
church last evening.

Next Thursday evening Rushbrook
Lodge. No. 8',0, Independent Older of
Odd Fellows, will confci the Initiatory
degiee on fourteen candidate". After
the ceicmony supper will be served.
Delegatlors fiom Camlnlan and Olive
Leaf Lodges, of Carbondale, will be
present.

Paul Jones nnd Miss 13mlly Cooper
were mnrrled at the home of th
Illicit' parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
Cooper, on Third stieet, Thursday eve-
ning. The ceremony wns pcifoimed by
Rev Fiancls Gendnll. Quite a large
number were piesent to witness the
ceremony.

John H. Solomon nnd family, who
have been conducting the St. Oeoige
hotel for soine time. Is vacating th
bouse. They fare moving Into the Pat-
terson property, on Main street. James
Maxwell, of Carbondale. took thargc
of the hotel Mils motnlng.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Supper nt Tlio Methodist Kpisropnl
Church '"'Ills livening - l'ersonul
News,
This evening a grand chicken supper

will on held under auspices of the
Undies' Aid society of the Methodist
Kplscopal chinch and will be held In
the chuich. Pie will also be termed.
Come and enjuj the evening.

Sei vices it the Calvaiy Baptist
chill th tomorrow at 10 30 and. G p. in.
Rev. Dr. II. H. Hauls will olllciato.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. 13veijlndy
v elcoinc.

Pie idling in the Methodist 13plsco-i-- al

chuich tomorrow as usual. Rev.
William Frlsby will oflielate. All are
v cltonie.

Servkes In the I'lesbvtetlan chuich
tomorrow ut the usual houis, Rev. L
R. Fustei olIltiatliiE:. I3veibody In-

vited.
The borough schools will on

Monday.
JIIss Choice Powell, of Nantlcoke.'vvho

has been visiting relatives In this place,
has leturned home.

Mr. nnd Mis. Ddwaul Davis, of Main
stteet, who Iiave been visiting lelatlves
In Nantttone, have letutneJ home.

Stieet car tralTlc was delayed heic
jesterday for ovtr thiee houis, owing
to the fall cf snow which blocked the
tiatks to a Hcpth of two feet.

Miss Mnilha Gtiniths. of 'Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kdwanl Davis, of Middle
stieet.

A sweipstake shooting match will be
held at Hotel Keogh, at Rendham, Ihls
nftcrnoon at 2 o'clock shaip. Plenty
of blids on hand to accommodate all.

The Tailoi Athletic Social club will
conduct a grand social this evening at
AVebcr's unit. There will be a waltz
contest for n pilzo of $2. Admission
only 15 cents.

Mrs. John Hodge and daughters, Liz-
zie and Maud, are spending the holi-
days In Shamokln

Mrs. David Lloyd, of Washington
street, was the guest of her "laughter,
Mis, Sidney Lewis, In Providence, on
Wednesday.

Richard Winters, of the First ward,
Is a candidate for councilman at the
spring election.

A sweepstake will be held at the hp-t- el

of Lewis Reese, on Union stieet,
today at 9 o'clock.

The turning exhibition at AVeber'a
rink last night s well patronlze'd,
notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather.

Don't foiget to attend the chicken
supper at the Methodist Episcopal
church this evening.

OLYPIIANT.
The funeial of Mrs. Nettle Grimtha

occurred jcsteiday afternoon at her
late home In Hlakely. A veiy largo
number of fi lends attended the ser-vlce- s.

Rev. B. F. Hammond, pastor
ot the Presbyteilan church, of which
tho deceased was a member, officiated.
During the the choir sang
"Just As I Am" nnd "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul." There weie many beauti-
ful floral ti Unites, among them being
a broken column from the Christian
Rndeavor socletj of the Presbyterian
chuich, "Gales Ajar" Ladles' Aid so-
ciety; vweath. Miss Jeanette Jones,
anchor, Mrs. John R. Jones, The pall-beare- is

weie. John, Banett, W. II.
Priest, David James", William Grif-
fiths, W. D. Parry and W. W. Jones.
The remains were Inteired In Piospeet
cemetery.

The Subuibnri Wheelmen held their
annual New Yeai's social In theli cosy
looms on Scot stieet lastevenlng. Sev-
eral hours of unalloyed enjoyment
were passed by the membeis and their
uuests. About 10.30 o'clock n rnll-,11,,-" "..W.V,,,
v, iiicii cunEisieu ot an ine ueilcacles of
the season, was seived,

I3ddy Cieek collleiy has bepn liut
down for lei.airs. About COO men nnd
boys will be Idle for the coming" month.

i: vv. iou!;nim is quite ill at the
homo pf his In other, John McLoughlin,
of Duumore street.

Miss Maty Caiblne Is spending a few
days with friends at Scianton.

The thlid annual social of tho Club
of '95 was held In their rooms last
evening. The affair was the moat suc-
cessful yet given by that club. The
hall was beautifully decorated for the
occasion. About eighty couples Joined
In the grand match. Miss Kate Rear-de- n

presided at tte piano. The suc
cess or the affair lit due, pilnclpally,
u ine kmuiiiiiiee w io nau cnuige of

tne anangementB.
MIsaes Florence M irray and nlo

iiuymn, oi carpona ne, vlsRed 1.

ouuie ujuuney, tnuiBQay,
Miss Annie Probartjla spending

Ins

v
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BREAKS UP

$9

COLDS
Tho iirst dny

moic easily than If the Cold Is per-

mitted to run pn,
Those who keep "Seventy-seven- "

handy, nnd take a dose at tho first
sneeze or shiver, never have a bad
cold and aie saved from Pneumonia
and other pulmonaty diseases.

"77" cures Grip, Influenza, Catauh,
Pains and Soreness In the Head and
Chest, Cough, Sore Tluoal and Fever,

Cju-- 2.c vial leaiH to a dollnr flask.
At iliugglst" or sent on receipt ot pi lee
Ask foi Ur. llumplueys' Specillo Man-

ual of nil Discuses ut jour Druggists or
Mulled free.

tlumpliifj' Medltlne Company, New
urk

Yeai's dnj with her sister at 13dwards-vlll- e.

Mis. T. 13. Evans, ot New York, Is
visiting lelatlves here.

Mis. L. Spencer nnd daughter, Miss
Beitlia Spencer, of Dundaff, ate the
guests of Mr nnd Mis. William Reese.

MIs Mnigaiet H. Williams, ot Ply-
mouth, Is spending a few dajs with
her patents In Hlakely.

B. Peicj James, of I3xctcr, N. H Is
enjoying the holldaj season at his home
In Hlakely

Miss I3.Uu Patten, of Cnibondale, Is
visiting her aunt, Mis. Jennie Mason,
of Scotch stieet.

MKs Llveion, of Now Yolk, Is the
guest of Mi. and Mis. J. Shultz, ot
Lackawanna street.

CLARK'S GRLLN.

fhuiles Wells, of Ohnid college,
spent the holldaj's will, his mother und
slstcis.

William Couitilght. of Cayuga Like
Military school, at Auiora, N. Y is
spending his vacation with his patents
bete.

The Chiistmps entri tnlnmenls nt
both the Baptist and Methnillst cluui-h-- s

were of a more than ordinary qual-l- tj

and much credit is due the com-
mittees in charge. After the enter-
tainments the scholjra and membeis
vne pie'-entc- with the uiial package
of candy, nuts and oranges. '

Mr and .Mrs. V. F. Sprague, of
Scianton, weie the guests o the lat-tir- 's

parrntp, Mr. and Mis. Edward
Lutsey.

- D. I'aiker. of Plttston. olned in
the festl" Itles of Chilstmas tide with'
his uncle's family KaUmluy last.

Jeiomi Thomis and fnmllv spent
ChrNtnns-- vltb his biother-In-la- J.
W. RhrfJes

Mr and Mis. Alllsin Aldrlch. ot the
West Side, weie the filltsts of Ml. and
Mrs JudFon Wells.

Pied Rvmcr, of Mill City, wis a
visltoi at the home of his hi other, J,
A. Rvmcr, last week.

Mis? Leah Chapman Is lsltlng her
fi lends, Mnilon and Evelyn Matthews,
In Sirinton.

Miss Edith Wilson Is making an ex-

tended vHIt at the homo of her uncle,
Geoige Singer, at Raid Mount.

Clayton Robeits, of Bloomsbuig,
spent a nlinrt time with his untie, 13d-wa- id

Lutei h'st week.
J. B. Austin was the guest of his

daughter, Mrs. James Snover, at Hal-stci- d.

Messrs. John and Ham Houcks, ot
Berwick, spent several dajs with lel-
atlves heie duilng the past week.

run uRoun.N

An Agrecnble Story of n Cnso of Very
Sensitive Conscience.

rrom the Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

Forty j'ears ago a certain Clevelnnd
family lived on Huron street, close to
the coiner of Miami. Huron stieet wad
a leading thoioughfare then, and a
number of prominent Clovelandeis re-

sided In the neighborhood. Th6 lady
of the house was a young bride, and
she and her husband had arrived In
Cleveland quite recently. On --Miami
street lived a famtlvv'n very moderate
circumstances, and among the numer-
ous children that filled the tlnv house
wa a boy called Johnny. He wai a
blight, manly little fellow of peihaps
8 j'ears, nnd the Huron street bildf
took quite a fancj lo him. Ho would
come to her home every day and do her
simple ei rands, and she alwavn had
something nice to give him One day
he was playing In fioht of the brldo's
homo with some other boys, when he
chanced to throw a stone that missed
Its mark and crashed through a jiarlor
window. Th'd bride, happened lo see
the accident, and ns the little fellow
looked up and saw her an njonlzed

clouded his late nnd ho turned
ind took to his heels. He never camo
again to the Huron stieet house. Look
a sha might the biide caught sight of
him no moie A few weeks later
Johnny's family left tth'o tltj", and
Jihnny was soon only faint munoiv.

The bride Is now a grandmother and
lU'es In a handsome bouse In the sub-
til ba. One daj not long ago the maid
brought hei a callei's card. It bore
the name of "John Robinson." She
looked at It with a puzzled Mr. Sho
had no acquaintance of that nime.

Put she went downstairs and con-fiont-

a fine looking, portly gentle-mt- n,

well dressed and beating un
air of prospcrltj.

He advanced to meet her.
"You wished to ice me'!" Inqulrnl the

ludy ns she looked again at the card.
"Yes, madam,' ho answeitd, "en a

slight matter of business," ,
Sho looked up at him eiulckly and

dtew back a little.
"No," hi smilingly observed, "I am

not an aaout. The fact ls, madam, I
lrive culled to paj a debt that has been
accumulating inteiesr all these j'tuis,
and which I have neglected to pay e,

because I have never slnco been
In the neighborhood "

v
"A debt?" echoed tho ladj. "Theie

must be some mistake"
"No mistake at ull, madam," said the

strangei, cheerily, and he reached his
hand )n his pocket. There wns a gold
coin In It as he drew It forth, "Theie,
mudnm," hi said, "I want to pay you
for the w Indow I broke In your house
on Huion stteet one July day In ll57."

Then It all came back to her,
"And you vou are Johnny?'' she

cried.
"Yen. madam," he annuel ed, "I'm

Johnny." And their bunds met In a
tight clasp,

"And you jeniembtfied that little ac-
cident all these many years?" she said.
"Why, I had forgotten It long ago."

"Poihaps 1 had hotter cause to re
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member It," he smilingly flald. "It wan
a dreadful affair to me. I saw the Jail
door opening, I heard the clank of
chains. Then I somehow felt sure that
you would come and tell my father,
nnd lie was not a gentle man, as you
may lemember. But ns hour followed
hour and you did not come I begun to
breathe a little ngnln, nnd, oh, you
cannot tell how grateful I wns to you.
1 did not dale go and see you for fear
of poslble conscqliences, but when we
went nwnj' I made up mv mlijd that
some dny I would pay eveiy penny It
coat to mend thntbroken pane. And
here I am."

The lady looked at hlin with glisten-
ing eyes. Somehow she seemed to see
ngaln the tlieless, manlv little hoy of
that long-ivg- o time.

"And jou have piosperedV" she
asked.

"Yes," he answeted smilingly, "I'm
reckoned one of the solid men of Cali-
fornia, I live Just outside of San
Fianclco, hnve what I nm told Is a
charming home, a bcnutlful wife, nnd
two fine boys' In the tinlveislty. And
when I have this little debt paid I
shall possess a thoroughly clear con-
science as well."

"Put away your money John," said
the woman. "It's worth a hundied
times that to see you so well nnd
happy "

"I found out about you bpforc I came
out bete," said John. "I Inquhed with
some fear and trembling fotty yeais
bring ninny changes, you know. But
I went direct to the foimtalnhcad for
Information. I hunted up your hus-
band nt his ofllce I had a letter of

from tho piesldent of our
load and we wcte soon gleat friends.
Bless jou, he had never heard ot
Johnny Robinson, but that didn't
make any dlffeiente In fact, he asked
me to dine and promised to be home
early."

When John Robinson left the house
the next nioinlng his staj In the city
was shoitened bj pressing business
he loft behind him on the pallor man-
tel a box containing n dainty orna-
ment of gold und this caul:

"My wife picked out a little gift with
the firm belief that Johnny would sure-
ly find his oaily friend. Please let It
square tho bioken pane.

Tim IIVGLES OP TI3NNI3SSI3I:.

Ill n Single Ml: lit and Dny a full-grow- n

Ensln ('nil I'll 100(1 .Miles.
I'lliio the Now Yoik Evening Post.

Eagles an not often seen neiu their
nests together, but when the sun Is
shining th y fiequently take their ma-
jestic flight towatd It until
they disappear fiom sight. Sitting
upon the mountain side their vision Is
so keen that thej tan see far down In
the alley a sheep or joung goat, a big
tin key or loosttr, a small pig, a lab-bl- t,

or paitiidge, and almost Instan-
taneously they ihscend upon their vic-
tim. Often, when a large calf or goat
Is to be attacked and canted oft, four
or sl ot' the great bhd will unite
and lemove the t.ucnss to a safe spot,
when they will Immediately begin to
fight It out to sic which of them Is
entitled to the tholcest hits, und it Is
tiuly a survival of the fittest In such
combats as these Hut nn eagle is jo

confident of his sticngth, and
raiely oven caches himself In such con-
flicts or In his desiu for piej When
llngeiing bj the mountain ilveis,
watching for ducks or geese, or even
fMi, a pair of eagles will dlspluj their
n.i tin al sinew dness. They swoop fiom
onpnslle directions upon the fowl,
which tli's to escape by dhlng. and
could outwit one ugle. but sudilenlj'.
as the bird tomes to the surface ot the
water, the second eagle seizes him.

With Its woniltifiil power of sight,
tovcrlng a ladlus of miles, the cnKh'
lombincs a swiftne-- s of flight equallj
maiv clous In a single night and daj
a full-grow- n eagle inn lly 1,000 miles
Oftentimes the vlsitoi In the Tennesee
mountains can Just sec him like a little
."peek In the skj, moving icstlessly and
inpldly In majentle elides about the
ciest of a The slght-see- is

and mountalnceis who love to
vvatih eagles alwajs choose the break
of dawn or a calm sunset. Then they
are to be seen wheeling In circles and
gliding about In hoilzontal swjeerj.,
Just before staitlng out on a uaj-'- s

hunt or settling for the night.

DOES NO GOOD.

So People Write Concerning the ry

Treatment for Cnturrli.
"Tho doctoi does not seem able to

do mo any good at all." This is a n

complaint of the catairh pa-
tient. Dr. Hartman receives many let-
ters dally fiom people who have ca-
tarrh, and In the ninjorltv of cases it
seems that the doctor failed to help
them, hence they resort to other ieme-dle- s.

Kail Arnold, of Altdoif, Wis.,
writes: "I suffeicd a gient deal with
chionlc catarrh. The tieatment of our
doctor did me
no good at all.
A doctor of
this place told
me that I had
swelllngfl or
.sores In my
stomach But a
few bottles of
your lemedies
cured tne en-
tirely. I uni all
right now, "and
am very thank

v L? v

ful to you. Probablj I would be dead
now If It had not been foi your medi-
cines. A thousand thanks to jou."
This man had catauh of the stomaih,
which Is often mistaken foi cancel.

a, if taken persistently and ac-
cording to directions, will cuie the
vvoist case of chionlc catanh, whether
or thp stomach, head, lungs or ltld-n- ej

s.
Di. Haitman has wilt ten a veiy In-

teresting little book, entitled "Winter
Catajili." It will bo sent free by ad-
dressing The n Diug Manufac-tuiin- g

Company, Columbus, Ohio.
Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru--

Alnianau foi 1SSS.

Itching, Burning, Ciuoplng, Crawl-
ing

Skin Diseases lelleved In a few min-
utes by Ajnew's Olntmunt. Dr. Ag-nev-

Ointment relieves Instantly and
cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Eczema, Uieeis, Blotches, and ull If'

of the Skin. It Is soothl' ' nd
quieting and acts like masl- -

. all
Baby Huinots, Irtltution ot t,,v Scalp
or Rashes during teething time, U5

cents u box. Sold by Matthews Bios.

"What's ills I fill1 hi yet hair, boss?"
asked the barber.

"My scissors." replied tho lurnl editor,
tooly. "I lost 'cm last spring. Give her
another rake nnd see If jou can't find
my Ink bottle nml oil can." Atlanta Con.
stltutlon.

lit! IE HUdi. W)

m U R r n 1 1
laudanum, ct.. ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

VRITC UB IN CONriOKNCC.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
"to BROADWAY, MtW YORK.

4

GREAT SALE OF

DRY GOODS
The time of our auuu'al inventory is near llaud, In order reduce our

!2s stock, we offer the neoplc of Scranton and vicinity the opportunity of buying Dry
X Goods of crood quality at the Lowest Prices ever quoted in this citv. The ciualitv S?
Js f every article, is warranted be as represented. Money refunded to any dissat- - 5T:

isficd customer. Sale -- Commences Monday, January 3, and Continues S'
' Until Goods Are Sold.

"

--s

Men's Underwear.
Unseasonable weather lias delayed the sale of

heavy Underclothing. We offer it great re-

duction.
Men's TiOc. Jersey Rihbed Underwear HOt:

Men's fiOc. Random Underwear JWc

Mcn's (iflc Xatttral Wool Underwear ..... toe
Men's $1.00 Natural Wool, sizes broken... .7t"c
Men's 1.00 Nattual Wool, extra quality. .Sftc
Men's 1.25 and ?l.r0, double breasted. .1.00

Ladies' Underwear.
?ZS Ladies' L'.lc fleece-line- d heavy Underwear, .iitc

Ladies' ;,"c fleece-line-d fine Underwear iloc
-jg Ladies' fiOc fleece-line- d, Egyptian Cotton... He
iS Ladies' 7,c Natural Wool 07c

Ladies' 1.00 Natural Wool SOc

Ladies' 1.!2fi Natural Wool, assortment
f broken .., 1.00

Ladies' 1.00 Oncita Natural Union Suits. !)c

Ladies' l.HO Oncita Natural Wool Suits. .1.2."i
Ladies' 100 Oncita Natural Union Suits. 1.00

I Chifidren's Underwear.
R Wc offer bargain in Children's Underwear,
5j Cotton. Cotton and Wool, and all Wool, at 'a

big reduction from former prices.

if Hosiery.
In Men's. Women's and Children's Cotton

and Wool Uose.
0c Cotton lose for

.5 -- "c Cotton lose for
3 :i."c Wool Hose for

irs ."iOc Wool lose for

1."5c

lc
'J."c
:?5c

!5s mark down on every pair of Hose in the
:C Store.

Comforts.
Comforts worth 7."c for .(52c
Comforts woith 1.00 for 7flc
Comfoits. fine silalinc. worth .7." for. .1.10

Comfoits ranging price from U.00 1.00
greatly reduced prices.

We have large stock Robe Rath
iilankets, which offer greatly reduced
prices.
7,"c White Cotton Blankets, verv large for. .;"0c

:M"i White Crev Blankets fo'r 1.7."
:!.7." All Wool Blankets for...- - :',.00
1.50 All Wool Blankets for H.7."i

,"),7." All Wool Blankets for i.7"i

Ribbons.
K Best quality, useful for trimming for Chil- -

S drcn's Uair.
J55 l,"c Roman Stripe Ribbons for only

Uoc :."c Roman Stripe and Plaid Rtb- -

i3 bons for l,"c
';, Gros Grain and Satin, variety shades,

fnr
lU'ac 1.1c Gros Grain and Satin for
ISc yfic Gros Grain and Satin for 10c

Silks.
'rz fiOc Figured Surahs and Pckin stripes for. .10c

."iOc. Brocade and Roman stripe Satins for. .20c
13 7.1c Bright Plaid, in,, Surahs for .'50c
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All .ic. rancv lMgurcd bilks for 40c
All 1.00 Fancv Figured Silks for 00c

shades of Lyons Silk Velvet, 1.00 grade,
for (59c

have

5c Good Brown Muslin ". only
(ic Fine Brown Muslin for
5c Atlantic P Muslin for

Extra Heavy for
Very Fine Muslin for

lie Bct 5-- 1 '. Muslin for.
13c Best (5- -1 C. Muslin for. .

Kic Best S-- 4 for ....
18c Best 9-- 1 for ....
20c Best 10-- 1 for ...

'5c Good Apron for .
(Ic Best Apron for .
."ic ( iood Prints for
5c Best Indigo Blue Prints for
(i Good Shaker Flannel for . .

i'c (iood Canton Flannel for ..
(Ic Good Outing Flannel for ..
10c Good Outing Flannel for .

..

..lAc

. .

...V.c

..5c..

..10c

.12k

..14c

..II!- -

,..3Jc
,..41c,..:c
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Dress
Every lady in the County knows that wc keep

the most stylish Dress Goods.
t

New line Fancy Figured 10c
Large assortment of Checks and Plaids fpr Chil-

dren's School wear, reduced from lnc to. . .8c
."Oc All Wooli Cheviot checks and mixtures. .27c
100 pieces of Our Best 7iic Fancies, assorted

Our entire line of Novelty Dress Patterns and
High Class" piece Goods reduced from 1.00

1.2." and 1.."0 to 7uc
."Oc. Black Figured Pruncllc Cloth 2ox
7."c Black Brocade Fancies, all wool fi'Jc
Best 1.00 Black Goods, Plain Serges, Henri-

ettas and Fancies for only .7oc

Any woman needing a dress will surely find
the above to be dcsiiablc goods, and the values
as

Wc have a great variety of Coats,
Ladies' Coats and Capes, which arc not only
stylish and of good material, but also fit

giving a style to ladies them not
found in all

Wc have made this mark down: 5!

Ladies' Bouclc, Cheviot and Beaver Coats,
Storm Collars, a first-cla- ss Coat in all
particulars, for only 3.95

All 7.f0 to 0.00 Coats and Capes for only
. y.M'

All 12.50 to 15.00 Coats and Capes for
onlv 7.50

All is.OO to 20.00 Melton Coats for only 9.50
All 5.00 Mphair Skirts for on-

lv 2.95
All 1.75 and 2.00 All Wool Waists for on-

ly , 125

Linen S
I50c Turkey Red Damask for '19c
10c Turkey Red Damask for 28c
25c Dice Check Table Linen for ISc
:'5c Cream Damask for ... -- 2uC

50c Cream Damask for 39c
(i."c German Linen, extra heavy, for 4Sc
75c German Linen, extra heavy, for 59c
05c ' Pure Linen 09c

2.00 3 Pure Linen 1.25
1 .25 95c
3.00 1.95

Pieces Cotton Twill Crash 3c
9c Pure Linen Crash (Shaw's Shrunk) 6c
10c. Pure Linen Crash (Shaw's Shrunk) ,...8c
13c Pure Linen Crash 'Shaw's Shrunk) ....9Jc
10c Cotton Toilet Towels
15c Cotton Toilet Towels 10c
8c Turkish Bath Towels
20c Turkish Bath Towels 15c
15c Linen Damask Towels 10c
20c Linen Damask Towels 19c

Great variety of Linens and Towels at equally
low prices.

i

ISc Figured Swiss. inch, for .lie
?1.25 White Hemmed Toilet Quilts frr 95c

3.(10 White Satin Damask Marsailes Quilts
for ."2.25

1 Look Domestics Look. I
We offer remarkable bargains in all muslins, Sheetings, Outings, Calicoes,

Ginghams, Cotton Flannel, Shaker Flannel, etc. Perhaps never again will you
the opportunity of buying these goods at such low prices.

Unbleached.

7c Muslin
7c

Lockwood P.
Lockwood P.
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood Sheeting

Special.
Gingham

Ginghams

..iC

.4c

.Sc

7c

Griocls.

Suitings

described.

Clqak Department.
Children's

perfect-
ly, wearing

garments.

remarkable

Illuminated

Department.

Napkins,
Napkins,

Napkins,
Napkins.

50

7c

5c

40 Curtains...

Bleached.
(Jc Good Muslin for only . . .

JJc Finest Muslin for only .

7c Hill Muslin for only
7c Lonsdale Muslin for only
7c Fruit Muslin for only . . .

.

12c rule Cambric Muslin for only
12c Lonsdale Cambric for onlv '.

12c Best Lockwood 5-- 4 P. C. Muslin for.
1 Ic Best Lockwood 0-- 4 P. C. Muslinfifor.
1 7c Best Lockwood S-- 4 Sheeting for
2(lc Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting for....
22c Best Lockwood 10-- 1 Sheeting for...

All Muslins and Sheetings arc full
Quality guaranteed just as stated.

Special Prices.
On ready-mad- e Sheets and Pillow Cases.
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lt iiue doods and Low Prices are attractive this will be the Greatest SaVfe oif j
Dry Goods ever occurring in this city. Everything just as represented or uvonev
refunded. f J '.
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EARS & HAGEN
415 and 417 Lackawanna Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.
$WWW(0(((

Blankets.
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